Walker County Alabama 1860 Census Bruce
1860 federal census - jefferson county, alabama - jonesboro - 1860 federal census – jefferson county,
alabama – jonesboro precinct names age s e x occupation value of real estate value of personal property birth
place remarks enumeration dates: 4 – 8 june 1860 123 households pages 756 – 774 760 individuals mcclinton
nancy john t. nancy z. benjamin oliver james r. sarah taylor martha 63 us census, pike county, alabama
1860 - us census, pike county, alabama indian creek-smut eye-perote area 1860 5/4/2007 alabama homing 1
wildamurphy@gmail these pages are all po indian creek, intermixed with perote and arbor vita. application
instructions - alabama genealogical society - county, alabama. gen. 5. the said eliza jane hanby was the
child of james dalton hanby born 11 april, 1808 in patrick county, virginia died ca 1857-1860 in hanby mills,
walker county, alabama and his wife lucretia crump born 4 november, 1809 in pendleton district, south
carolina and died 11 june, 1876 in hanby mills, walker county, alabama and ... ivy/ivey families in jackson
county, alabama - county, tennessee (sic) – see walker county, alabama 1867 voter registration and loyalty
oaths. the age in this census appears understated, for he gives his age as 49 in 1860. probably he is a son of
charles ivey, who was named for his grandfather. his wife was nancy hambrick – see 11 oct 1841 deed from
joseph g. ivy and wife nancy, descendants of james terry - theburrfamily - descendants of james terry
generation no. 1 1. james1 terry was born abt. 1788 in south carolina. he married (1) rebecca ... b. 1860,
limestone county, alabama. child of chapman terry and elizabeth davis is: 4. ix. robert allen3 terry, b. 03 dec
1862, ... walker county, jasper, alabama census: 1930, alabama bankhead lula terry head of household ...
descendants of sarah shurett - theburrfamily - descendants of sarah shurett generation no. 1 1. sarah1
was born abt. 1775. ... see 1860 census tallapoosa county, alabama page 224 ... and died 01 sep 1928 in
walker county, alabama. notes for thomas peter newton shurett: buried at prospect cemetery walker county,
jasper, alabama ... james mccarty descendants - hueytown - 39 ii. john william mccarty, born abt. 1870 in
walker county, alabama; died unknown. 14. mary ann3 mccarty (benegar2, james1) was born december 24,
1848, and died february 15, 1929. she married thomas j trice abt. 1880 in jefferson or walker county, alabama,
son of joseph trice and sarah cotner. he was born all rights reserved. - usgennet - ter moving to whitfield
county, and thence to walker county, where he settled near villanow immediately preceding the war between
the states. here the family lived during that fratricidal strife and for several years afterward. he was living with
his son gabriel when he died at morganville, dade county, in 1882, in his 91st year. finding aid call number:
lpr104 - alabama department of ... - alabama city directories, 1837 - 2006 finding aid call number: lpr104
... box 66 huntsville 1859-1860 (reprint), 1896, 1929-1930, 1955 (2 copies) ... box 125 jasper-walker county
1998 box 210 jasper, walker county 2000 box 238 jasper, walker county 2002 1850 federal census jefferson county, alabama - bethlehem - 1860 federal census – jefferson county, alabama – bethlehem
precinct names age s e x occupation value of real estate value of personal property birth place remarks
enumeration dates: 9 - 12 june 1860 52 households pages 775 – 784 354 individuals israel l. w. mary a. emily
l. william l. page 776 mary j. dulcina 28 26 8 6 4 1 m f alabama - harold b. lee library - from civil war to civil
rights--alabama, 1860-1960: an anthology from the alabama review. tuscaloosa: university of alabama press,
c1987. ... walker, anne k. backtracking in barbour county… the dietz press, 1941. microfiche cs 43 ... watson,
fred s. coffee grounds: a history of coffee county, alabama, 1841 to 1970. annison, al: higginbotham ...
tarrant county txgenweb - rootsweb - by the time the 1860 census of walker county, alabama was taken,
the elder abraham had remarried and had four more children. his second wife’s headstone in walker county,
alabama very clearly has the family named spelled “stevens.” descendants report that a. d. stevens married
louisa eliza busby, who was born in alabama on
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